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ABOLITION OF POLL TAX. 
Initiative amendment to section 12 of article XIII of the constitution. 
Provides that no poll or head tax for any purpose shall be levied or collected in this stall' 
The electors of the State of California hereby 
propose an amendment of and to section 12 of 
article XIII of the constitution of said state. 
relating to poll taxes, so that the same shall 
read as folloWB: 
PROPOSBD LA. w. 
ARTICLE XIIL 
Section 12. No poll tax or head tax for any 
pur-oose whatsoever shall be levied or collected 
in the State of California. 
;:""tion 12. article XIII. proposed to be amend-
"d, now reads as follows: 
E:XllITINO LA. w. 
3ection 12. The IrlTislattlre shall provide for 
t II,. 1€~'1J (lnd collection of an annual poll tax. 
r.f '1M ieSIJ than tlCO dollars, on every male in-
habitant of this state over twenty-one ana Itn .. er 
8.Zt l l years of alTe. except paupers. idiots. insane 
[' ..... ""ns. and Indians not tamed. Said tam shall 
be paid into the state 8chool fund. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ABOLITION OF 
POLL TAX. 
7':e poll tax has been handed down from the 
.. "riod when the people were classed as property 
'll~d taxed as chattels. 
·:'''';~inallv it was a perfectly j'.lst tax. because 
it was levied on the feudal baron and paid by 
'elm according to the number of serfs he owned. 
.~s he was .,.etting all the benefit from the labor 
r,t the people under him. there was every reason 
why he should contrilute to the support of the 
government in proportion to the number of people 
he controlled, and the head tax was the best way 
to determine that. 
The poll tax. therefore, was simply the ap-
plication of just prtnclpleB of taxation to feudal 
age conditions. The feudal baron enjoyed a 
privilege conferred by law and he paid Into the 
public treasury what the privilege was thought 
to be worth. 
In course of time. however. the baronll man-
al;'ed to shift the burden so that each man had 
to pay his own head tax. ThUB the original rea-
son for the tax caa.ed to exist, and It became an 
inJustice. 
Orupnally a tax upon property, the poll tax 
i, now a tax upon personB. upon life itself. 
The basic assumption remalnB the same as be-
fore. namely, that the right to life. like the right 
to property, Is a privilege granted by the state. 
The poll tax is a survival of despotimn and a 
denial of democracy. 
For these reasonB nearly all chillzed nations 
have abolished the poll tax. The only large na-
tions that still levy that tax are: RusBia. Tur-
key. Persia. China. and a rapidly decreaaing num-
her of states of our country. 
In 1895 the poll tax was not recognized In 
twentY states; In 1900 thirty-five states In the 
union had no state poll tax. 
:=-;0 one attempts to defend the poll tax on 
~thlca1 grounds. Those who oppose Its abolition 
can not refute the demonBtrated charl;'e that the 
tax is unjust and unfair and Inftlcts an unneces-
sary hardship on those least able to bear it. 
The poll tax Is not necessary for the support 
of the public schools. The amount the state 
school fund now derives from the poll tax will 
not be lost. nor will It have to be made up by 
~ome other equally objectionable method of tax-
':.tlon. The deftciency can easily be made up 
from the tax on corporation Inl'.om ... 
If'1rt.-,..,,,. 
An unjust and oppresBive tax can not be ju_ 
tied on the ground that the proceeds are devoted 
to a useful purpose. It Is not necessary to tax 
the poor in order to maintain the schools and to 
pay the teachers a decent salary. California i. 
a rich stat_the richest state per capita in the 
union-therefore It is erroneous to assume that 
a head tax is necessary to maintain the schools. 
The poll tax Is objectionable because it has 
never been unitormly collected. The state con-
troller's reports prove that in some counties only 
~1 per cent of the population pay this tax and 
as high as 68 per cent In others. Wealth ... ritl-
zens sometimes pay the poll tax: laborers ~i":ays 
pay it through deductions from their wages. 
The poll tax is a double tax. The c!ass of 
persons from whom it Is chiefly collected pay 
(indirectly but none the less c"rtainly I the 
greater part of the taxes levied directly UDon 
the owners of property. The latter class shifts 
the burden on the former class. The property-
less class pays both the direct and the indirect 
tax. 
The poll tax has not even the poor excuse of 
being justified because it taxes aliens. as this 
class contributes lesB than one ell1:hth of the total 
amount collected. Hence we penalize 011, cLi-
zpns to the extent of seven dollars for every one 
dollar we manal;'e to extract from aliens. 
The poll tax is despotic because it classes 
human life as a species of property. It is un-
just because it places an additional tax on those 
who in other ways pay a share of the so-ealled 
direct taxation out of all proportion to t::elr 
means. It can not be considered necessarv 
long as private property-the true creauo': 
the state--flU1flces tor the purpose of taxau_._ 
PAUL SCHAIlBKNBERG. 
Sec'y California State Federation ot Labor. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST ABOLITION OF POL.L 
TAX. 
The state poll tax yields for the state school 
fund about $850.000 per annum. which Is about 
one seventh of the total amount which the state 
provldell for the support of common schoolB. 
In addition the poll tax is used by thirty-flv .. out 
of the flfty-eight counties for road and hospital 
purpolll!ll and to p!'.,vide additional school funds. 
amounting in all. In 1913. to 5260.000. The total 
amount collected In poll taxes. state and county 
is. therefore. in round numbers $1.110.000. • 
The proceeda of this tax are devoted to pur-
pose&-namely. the support of the schools. roads. 
and hospitals-which there Is no doubt the people 
will insist shall be maintalned as liberally as 
ever. It this vast sum of $1,110,000 were raised 
by the general ad valorem tax. It would mean, 
all told, a tax of four centll on each one hun-
dred dollars of the asseBSed valuation of the 
state. It has been sugxetlted by some that the 
loss might be made good by increaBlng the taXes 
upon corporation II. This su~stlon, of ('<)urse. 
applies to the state's share only, or $850.000. for 
there Is no other way of raising the $260.600 
which the counties would lose. elCcept by the ad 
valorem tax. But when it is remembered that. 
at the last seMion of the legislature. the talCes 
on the corporations were raised as high as th"v 
justly could be, in the opinion of that body, it 
certainly can not be assumed that It would "0 
right to immediately raise them still high. 
The arguments aJ!'3,inst the poll tax are. 1 
that It Is an old talC. There are lots of thinl;'s 
'llIIOnlr ou,. !J!"titutlm'" '~at ",... nlcL hut are not 
necesartly, on that account, bad. !:'Idee<!, It has 
sometimes even been ar~ed that no tax Is a 
! tax except an old tax. 
;s argued that the tax Is unequal, because 
, .. " poor man pays as much as the rich man. 
This IIllght be a valid argument it the poll tax 
stood all by itself. But the poll tax is one ot 
many taxes and among the others are those 
which fall only upon the rich man and make his 
share commensurate with his ab11lty. 
It is argued again that the poil tax Is not unl-
formlv enforced and that some escape. That, 
hcwever. is not an argument against the poll 
tax as such. but merely an argument for the 
better t'ntorcement of the law. In 1900 the poll 
tax yielded $404.000. Since then the administra-
tion has so Improved that it is yielding, as above 
Etatt'd. about $850.000 per annum, or consider-
ably more than double. The mere tact that a 
Jtiven inRtltution is not well administered is no 
argument for its abolition: some of our schools 
::.re not as successful as they might be, and some 
ot our streets have chuck-holes in them. but that 
is no reason why the government should abandon 
the support of the schools or of the streets. 
Every citizen, whether rich or poor. should 
pay some tax, and should thus be made cons~iou.s 
In a direct way of his responsibility for the sup-
port of the Institutions under which he lives. 
There are many persons in California who pay 
no other direct tax than the poll tax. Among 
these are many aliens, and a large number of 
unorganized, migratory and seasonal laborers. 
whose presence is a menace, 8lllpeclally to organ-
ized labor, for they do not maintain the standards 
of living nor the standards of work which are 
essential to the support of the living or union 
wage. 
The poll tax Is a just tax. It bears heavilv 
on no one. It is the only tax paid by certain 
aliens and by certain unorganized laborers. The 
revenues are necessary. Its defects can be cured 
by a more vigorous. unitorm administratiOn. 
CABL C. PLxHN. 
QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS AT BOND ELECTIONS. 
Initiative amendment adding section 7 to articl. II of constitution. 
Pro'ridf'S that no el!'<'tor may "ote on question of incurring bonded indebtedness of state or 
noli tical subdivision t~ereof. unless he is owne r of property taxable for payment of such in-
debtedness and assessed to him on last assessment roll. 
The electors of the State of CalIfornia present 
TO the secretary of state this initiative petition. 
a>,king that the proposed constitutional amend-
ment ",,",atter ""t forth be submitted to the 
plectors of the State of California for their ap-
proval or rejection: 
Proposition to amend article II of the Constitu-
rinn of t"e State of California by the addition of 
·w ~tion to said article. to be designated 
numbered as section seven (7) of said art-
Ie"'. r"lating to the right of sulfrage in respect 
to the incurrlnlt of any bonded indebtedness of 
this state or of any county. city and county. 
municipality or other pOlitical subdivision of 
this state. 
The people of the State of Calitornla do enact 
as follows: 
.\. new ~""tion is hereby added to article II of 
the Constitution of the State of California.. to 
be numbered section 7. and to read as tollows: 
PROPOIIBD LAW. 
Section 7. No elector shall have the right to 
vote on any question of incurring any bonded 
indebtedness of this state or of any county, city 
and county, municipality, or other political sub-
division of this state. unlel!s he shall be the 
owner of property liable to be taxed tor the pay-
ment ot such Indebtedness and assessed to him 
on tbe last assell8lDent roll. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF QUALIFICATION 
OF VOTERS AT BOND ELECTIONS. 
Everv man. woman and child In California is 
mort.mged for $40.00, for an average period of 
thirty years. 
7he annual burden of taxation for Interest and 
sinklnlt tund Is approximately $3.00 per capita. 
The vtlting ot public bonds has become a polit-
leal matter. and It Is the purpose of the Califor-
nia State Rpalty Federation in advocating the 
[oregolner constitutional amendment to remove 
it from the sohere of pOlitics and make it an 
Pt"'onomic :natter. 
There are in California 879.242 taXllayers. 
property of every taxpayer would enhance 
.due If the law conttned the creatlnlt of public 
""ots to the property owners alfected. More 
people would buy homes In California Instead of 
Investing their earnings In other ways. Voting 
(Of ""nlf. I ........ I .. m .. tlnn IOn" f,...j ..... tjn" d.!5tr1cU 
in Calltornla Is conttned to the property owners 
alfected. and the limitation has operated With 
great succes!!. Investigation has confirmed the 
fact that such bond issues are more economic to 
the taxpayers than are those of the cities and 
counties of the state. 
This matter is essentially a practical one. and 
the experience ot other states is the best prac-
tical guide to its solUtion. 
The state of New York furnishes the best 
illustration of the advantages of a proper!'\" 
qualification. See New York ConSOlidated Law·" 
of 1909, page H02, which require upon public 
bonds Issued thereunder, substantially the fol-
lowing recital: "The issue of this bond is duly 
authorized by a vote of the taxpayers." Public 
bonds In New York are issued with an inte"'l!t 
rate of 3l per cent, notwithstanding the fact 
that that state has the heaviest per caPita in-
debtedness of any state in the union, while in 
California, with practically one half the per caDita 
indebtedness ot New York. our public bonds -can 
not be sold at an interest rate of lesll than 6 per 
cen t except In exceptional cases. 
Arizona.. the most recent acquisition to the 
union, provides (see Constitution of 1912): 
"Section 13. Que"tlons upon bond Issues shall 
be submitted to the vote of property taxpayers. 
who shall also in all respects be qualified el!'<'tors 
of the state alfect!'d by such question." 
There are alto!\'ether forty-two states in the 
union which require property qualifications in 
bond elections. 
The advanta~es of adopting this amendment 
may be summariZed as follows: 
Firat--<'.reneral merit of restricting Vote to 
electors aiTected. 
Secona--D"flnlte electorate with which to deal 
on all questions involving bond issue!!. 
Thira--Ellmlnation of IncentiVe to politician!!. 
demaltogues. newspapers. etc .. to appeal to class 
prejudice in economic matters. 
Fourth-Reduction in taxation by preventlnl!' 
unnecessary and !'xtravagant bond issues. and 
the introduction of bUSiness methods In public 
bond Issues. 
Firth-Promotion of stability of California 
credit. 
Sizth-~ ..... n' thA "' .. n ...... '''tlnn of Calltornla 
lJro~ 
--
